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Animal Election Of Offi- -

ijccraJIeltl; Convention.
ReportsGiven

Blomshlcldj, district
manager Texas Electric
Stoylco,company, elected presl--
dont Klwanls
SpHnelfor
HuaIpl
luhchcon Thursday Craw--

Blomshlcld succeed
Gc&rgo Gentry, whose

FWetS;3i!thamwasnamedflrstf
TPii '3.awara Lowo

.otrd nt Calvin Boy-"-"
unanimously

treasurer. ,- -,

Smltham Is manager
Firestone Service Stores
Lowe Is district foreman,,.. hlghway-departmen- t.- r-- -

ui .New.. jnem,bersof board
directors year elect-
ed, as follows; George Gentry,
J. Dillard, George White,
Slaughter, R Porter, Loy-Acuf- f,

Walt Smith,
A troop committee to oversee
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actlr . of Big Spring Boy ScoKt
troop No, 3, sponsored by the club,
was Appointed to sere for the
coming year. Members are Dr.
Dillard, ,jTom Coffee, Dr. Leo O.

iRogrs Bill Bealy and Jack Cum-mlng- s.

w
Rt.iorts on the0Texas-Oklahom-a

district conentlon held last Week
In H rllngen were made In brief
talks by Jack Cummings, Wendell
Bedichek and President Gentry,
Cummings reported on the conven-
tion discussion of vocational guid-
ance, Bedichek on an Inspiration-
al addressbyYrf. G. Storey, of Dal-
las and a discussion on citizenship
and Gentry on an Inspirational ad-
dress by Ji. Crate, pastor of the
Gaston Avenue Baptist church of
Dallas

The club voted to lnIte the an-
nual division conference of club
presidents and secretaries of di-

vision 6 to meet hero In January,
Pilot Hpwe, now on regular duty

on the. Blg'SpringSan Antonio air
mall line, for American Airways,
v.a3 a tiest.

Berlin Rail
StrikeBrings

On Disorder
Police Guard Necessary

For Cars Attacked With
Stones

tr"
BERLIN iPl-Th- main trans.

portauoiv sjstem-- or Berlin, was
pnalyzcd Thursday by a strike
against wage cuts affecting 23,000
workers s

& police, guard was setup after
a few conpancesnormally used
to transpoit employes to work had

eniureu out, oniy to De met by a
bauagc of stones from strike is

Threo me A were arrest
ed

Immunization For
Diphtheria To Be

ContinuedFriddy
i

tpe seconddoseof diphtheriaan-
titoxin will be given school children
at East and West.Ward schools be
ginning Mt noon Friday. At North
Ward second doses will be glvon
beginning at 1:30 p. m.

children, who have not yet had the!
first dose of antitoxin, wish to take
It Friday they will Be given the im-
munization at West Ward.

Mrs. R. B, Fors th, who hasbeen
In Carlsbad, has leturned, to her
home at 512 Main street.

The next time you jiay for your
paper pay for a whole year and
enjoy reading It all the year. It
Is much cheaperby the year. Be
ready for the boy when he'calls.

ir

M9& r4
Carrier

wl'er Year

If you get your papers In the
mail vpu-- ran get th Dally Her-
ald foi "only t

$950 Hy

Mail

JYr Year

This Is tin LOWEST BAR-

GAIN IIATK we havo eor of.
gfered on the Dally Herald Don't
fall to take advantage of U,
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ature ConvenesIn Special Session
AN 'IDEAL' HIGH SCHOOL GIRL1
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In a conference of Chicago school girls Doris' Heyn was chosen a
in "ideal' high school girl. Selection was.made on seven counts-styl- e,

oeauty, athletic ability, studlousness, courtesy, cleverness and charm.
(AssociatedPress Photo) ,

WestTexasMemorialMuseumHeads
In Annual BusinessMeetingTuesday

Train Robber
BeingSought

JiLOklahoma
,S i jy'"WKr 'jsrH

Register Mail Taken By
Lone ManNcarSceneOf'

Bank Looting
V
SPIRO Okla, UP) A train frob--

ber and his registered mall loot
were being hunted In the rugged
Oklahoma-Arkansa- s border coun-
try Thursday.

The robber, masked, boarded a
mail-expre- car on a KansasCity
Southerntrain. No. 116, Wednesday
night, forced Messenger W. L. Rlg-cr- s

to He on the floor, while he
open-- I threepouches

Splro b directly south of Mul- -
doon, where search for "Pretty
Boy" Flod centered following a
bank robberjj two dayjl ago.

tfew Mexico Bank
Robbed4Of $1,400

p.
NARAVISA, N M., UP) Three

men robbed the First National
bank here of approximately $1,100
Trursday,

Cashier JamesBurnswas kidnap-
ed and released outside oftown.
The robbery occurred while officers!
of the Texas panhandleand New
Mexico were searchigfor two mih
who robbodthe Vega, Texas, bank
Wpdnpsdn

OU. MEN STOP HERE
Gilbert Johnsonof Fort Worth.

weu-xnow-n inuepenuentoil man
was the only passenger on the
westbound American Airways
plane Thursday morning. He was

rent developments In the oil busi
ness in this section, particularly In
tho new Edwardsextension to tho
Howard-Glasscoc- k county field. Ho
operated extensively out here sev-
eral yearsago.

r

iras-many-t- ts fifteen otherschooli;.number of questions' abJut cur--

AUSTIN" T?PI Governor Itoss &1
Sterling today Issued a
in wljlch M listed many features
of evidence he. declared would have
been brought out had lila-au-lt con-
testing of Mrs, Miriam
A. Feigusonbeen tried. The

he declared, wagj to offset
ho termed were strenuousefforts
lo raise iloubt jn the minds of vot
ers that his charge of
fiaud In the August primary were
not supported by

to teporta coming to
me, strenuous efforts are being
made td raiseUoubHn th? minds of

Ivoteis thnf my ClmrBtii of whole
sale fraud In tho August prlmnty
election were -- by evi-
dence. Because fit, Us effect upon
public ljllance agolnM tho danger
of a aillapao of tho Demociatln va.

(tern of In future elec
tions, as well as In the one now at
hand, I deem It of im- -

tfODA? BIG 3, 1932

The West Texas Memorial Mu
seum met In Its annual session
Tuesday, 1, at 4 p. m.
at the Settleshotel. ,

A revision of ana bv--
laws was.discussed and a motion
carried to appoint the following
ladles on a committee to revise cer-
tain parts of the to
better,

Mrs. B. E. OTUs, Miss Nell Brown,
Mftrv Rtimnnns.Mrs. w

. . F
Next item in order wa3 a report

rrom trie curator. Miss Nell Brown,
on progress,and growth of the
museum during the pa3t three
years. The -- report was very

and In every
ueiau xnis was iouowca Dy a
report from the Mrs. B.
F. wills.? Also Mrs. W1113 outlin-
ed a plan for the ways and'means
committed to aid further problems
of the museum. Her plan was un-
animous adoptedby the organiza
tion in session.a vote of thanks was tendered
City Manager E. V. Spence and
both the city and countv commls-
sioners for use of old city hall as
. .... ui uic museum, commit'tecs wcro appointed for further
activity in the museum
followed by a report from director
ofsjthe museum Mrs.
Mary and a.
for activity in the museum

and further that the museum,
hold n open house fop the public
as soon as tho is repaired

can be arranged.This
win take several months of npfk
service for

All friends, are invited
to assistthe in anyway
they can.

t ,

San Men Seek
CashFor

San Antonio, of the
Business and . Men's
Leaguo, morning con-
ferred with B. Reaganand Grbver

in an effort to raise
additional funds for the

national
"ft was my said

Mr. "that they had a
double purpose in mind to raise
funds for the and get
members for their league."

parlance4that the people--of Texs
nave mo irue iiuoimsllOtt on this
point.

In rav office Is a metal filing
case of two large drawers packed
ters and lists of Illegal votes, all
with let
ters a nd lists of illegal votes, all
of which been brought
out and by witnesses
had the Supreme Court not ruled
that there was hot sufficient tlma
to try he contestbefore fho Nov-emb-

eleoon. This
mass of evidence,
could not fall to convince any

citizen who mlgli inspect it
that I was the rightful nominee for

on tho basis of (egal otes
cast. It would bo to the citizen an
amazing and would Im-

press him with the- meaning of my
previous thwt neither J.

Of

Statement

nomination
state-

ment,

wholesale-

evidence
Accoidiflg

supported

government

transcendant

SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER

November

constitution

constitution
suittheneeds s:

interesting

treasurer,

ThesCwere

association,
Bqmpass suggestion

associa-
tion

building,
andpexhlbits

completion.
cordially

association

Antonio
Campaign

JlRtSenocjindWSHaytliorne,
representatives

Professional
Thursday

Cunningham
Demo-

cratic campaign,
understanding."

Cunningham,

campaign

affidavits, statements,

would'have
subata'ntlated

overwhelming
documentary

fair-mind-

Govctoor

revelation,

statement

SterlingStatementDesignedto
"0vercome"PropagandaDenying

His Charge Illegal Voting

tCONTINUED ON PAGE 6)

UnitedStates,
GreeceClose

TreatyTerms
Relations JDn Extradition

Affected; Focus Ib
Upon Insull ,,

ATHENS UP) An extradition
treaty between Greece and theUnl- -
t.j Statesbecame effective Thurs
day with formal exchange of In-

strumentsof ratification.
.Officials of the American Lega

tion and tho Greek foreign office
declined to glvo out information re?
gardlng the Samuel Insull case, or
to say whether Its status was
chancccUnmy. mat ,tb trvtyii.,fjl

.,'L ll. "Irieuuvc' "as believed Insult's position
woutdbo vitally affected by- - the
new relationshipbetween the coun-
tries on extradition. The view of
Greek Jurists was that the case
would follow 'the regular course
through Greek courts. Insull re-
fused to comment.

RevisedAii- -

Mail Schedule
Is Announced

Transcontinental Service
SpeededUp Depart-

ment Says

scheduled of transcontinental air
routes was announced by Postmas
ter General Brown. He . said It
would expedite transmissionof air
mall and aid development of pas
sengertraffic.

Inhere are now three Instead of
two continental dispatches from
New York over the route to Los
Angeles via Kansas City, There
were already three between New

&

H60VER TRIES

York jind Franciscoby way int Et Pas d"e murky weather
.ChieagcS-- - i

The additionalservice comprises beautiful blondpactress'feared the
extra round trip passenger delay In.EI'Pasowould preent her

service large planes 'opening a
New Philadelphia, fance engagement-atth-o air In

Harrlsburg, Pittsburgh, Columbus,
rndlanapolis, St. Louis and Kansas
City. i

Two Bound Trips Dally
Service west of Kansas City will

provide twOj round "trips daily, and
the departurefrom southeVn.Cal-
ifornia has been authorized for
10:57 p. (two hours and fifteen
minutes later) to provide addition-
al time for a clean-i- - dispatch of
mall.

This later departure from Cos
Angeles will arrive In New York ances,kept a dozen men at the air-ti-

to make the same Prt in IntcjestedLconversatlon dur-a- s
heretofore, the departmentsatd.S'nt stop As

and will make it for ralrlsne entered theairport admlnlstra'
mall deposited in postoffices In
southernCalifornia to reach coffee andher reply was "I

ork before midnight the follow-
ing night. r
Additional passenger are

to be added to permit leaving cittjj
er New York or Los Angeles on
regularly scheduled planes and tra-
vel in the most direct line betwften
these points without any layoverat
KansasCity.

To Quicken Schedule
Tho schedules on nart nf

the route between St. L o I

Springfield, Mo, Tulsa. and
Amarlllo. Tex. Is to be oulckenod
and provide continuous service leav
ing St. Louis vitf 7.30 a. con-
necting at that point with eafly
morning trains and the evenlnc
Plane.fronvJew York, It will con-
nect tat Amarlllo wfth the transc-
ontinentalplanes to and from the
west, coast.

The departmentsaid this.direct
transcontinentalrout! will provide
service to tho two terminals and
KansasCity on connecting lines be-
tween Columbus, Fort Wajne and
Chicago and Detroit, Fort Wayne
and

Changes are tlso to be made on

east.fSa Lake City.
' Inmaking public the ch.,nl

"- - titvtirtatw oivuiuiy
cosi ne goernment

for the Bervlce was decreasedstead-
ily.

"In September, 1931, the cost per
mile to the government thraiiph.
oujthe entire service ISXJiie. jnllfal.
uuwn wnn man cents
n mil .(..HMnM

hIh0of 1930 the cost decreased to
y v.ii.! fA,ijiiie, mo iieparimenyi
sard. '"When these figures arentak--en into with thelotal
miles flown bv the air mall nnr.i.
tors oer their lines with and with.
out mall, the present iate is. less
thah cents a mile,"

Duilng 1932. 8.815706? of
mail were can led as .omparedwith
ii.579.12i in 1931.

Frances Douglass, who recently
undeiwent rmertency operation
ioi' appondiaitu, whs.oI to return
io-ii- nome at the Douglass Hotel
Wednesday

Mrs Mary Taylor Is hero on an
extended Ult with her daughters,
ails, K, u. i;raens-a-n oust ucot
Wllke.Mr3.-fln- r 5nt the ?um-ui- ar

with a ion Seattle.

'' '" ...i.,Uk.

T.0

President Hoover, with arms outttretched, Is shown as (fa attempted to quiet the crowd he addressed
Iri the fteldhouse of Butler university In Indianapolis. Sen. James Watson of Indiana Is at the left
(Associated Press Photo)
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PrettyStar
- Of :AirMail

StopsIn City

Picture Opens Here Fri-
day; New Star Eiiroule

To World Premiere

Gloria Stewart, who star3 with
Ralph Bellamy In the Universal
picture, "AlrtMail1, which will
head theR & R theatro'sprogram
Friday and Saturday, wa3 a Big
Spring visitor a short tlma Thurs
day morning.

Miss Stewart was a passenger
on the eastb'ound American Air
ways ship, which arrived at 10
ni, hajing been held up six hours

New York at 8 p, m. Friday. She
will appear there during the world
premiere of "Air Mall."

"act.ffcat the picture Is opening
at theNftiU on the same day of
th opening of Its world premiere
In New York was commented upon
here as an outstandingcompliment

Ito Manager J,. Y. Robb and the R
& R theatre group.

Miss Stewart, a newcomer to the
screen following five years of Im
portant amateur theatrical appear--

Hon building she was aske4,lf she

wonder I could hae some oys
ters " No oysters being available
at the moment, she sipped a cup of
cpfee

M1S3 Stewart wore a green suit
of woolen material, rather long
skat an' short jacket. Her hat,
of Eugenia pattern, was of the
same atcrial, with a large bow In
front. Her golden hair was 'fluff-
ed' far out in tho back. She wore
horn-rfmme-d eje glasles

But, when ou looked closely
through "those glasses you saw
face of beauty; fair and unblem-
ished complexion. Hns naturallv
ruby-red.vT- large, deep blue eyesj

loia mat Her picture would open
here Friday she jsmlled and said
"Its a wonderflfl picture," It was
finished two months ago, she said.

A natUe of Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia, Gloria, still lives there. Her
educatlo was in California schools,
completing her work In the Uni-
versity of California, where she
majored in philosophy. Dramatic
experience at college and later at
Carmel-by-the-Se- a and Pasadena
seasonedtho joung actress Under
Morris Ankrum, Gait Bell, John

, hWronfc faIjnt waa matured
!'"g L . .h;..c.e"!nt P0rayal

the attention of Carl Laemmle, Jr ,
wun a long lerm contiact at uni-
versal as the result.

In of Women" and "Tho
Ol'J Dark House." Gloria Stewart
fulfilled),!! advance hopestffor her
screen iirence,wtlh the result
mat sue was. selected over many
P0"""" rir'tho feminine lead
in "All Mni- i-

x

COITON

fQubtations furnished by Wells &
Stanton, Room 8, First National

rBnnk Buildinss-Telcphomr-lt- tt)?

. .ew onr cotton
Opng, High Low Close

Dec 1303 C0I 599 COO--

Jan' . t.07.10 610 COt 601
Mar . aio-s-o 620 613 613
May 62S29 6& 625 625
JUb'3 . .. ..1333 39 39 635a 633
Oct .653 653 C50 651

N' Orleans Cotton
rtfi' 602-0-3 6Q3 5.9T 597-9-8

J3,. W . 600, 600 SOh

Muf. i... 618 016 -- Oil 613.
May 625 625 621 622-- 5

July ,.,.,,,637 637 632 831

Oct. ..653 65 6t3 613

iT uuii, ai ne 1'asauena
ffi ygrml& rf"4SWJ .Mcommunity House which won-h-er

in"" to

average 67
h

&

a.

If

U

....

QUIET CHEERS XT INDIANAPOLIS

Blill-PigWrTu-

Held In JuarezFor
T--P Excursionists

Many .residents of Big Spring
who have never seen a bull fight
will'' take advaritago of the oppor
tunity to see a special fight (to be
staged Sunday, Nov. 13, in Juarez,
Mexico, for tho benefit of Ameri-
cans expected to cross from EI
Paso for that week-en- Three in
ternationally famous matadors
havo agreed to kill at least two
DUH3 during the atternoon,and a
carload of the wildest bulls pro
curable in Mexico has been order
ed for the occasion.

Reservationsaro being made by
many persons for the special
Armistice week-en- d excursion over
the Texas and Pacific Railway, of
fered atthe remarkably low round
trip r,ate of ?2 50 to El Paso. The
bull fight scheduled in Juarezhas
added an inducement .for making
the trip. Tickets at this remark-
ably low rate are good on all class
es of equipment, on. TexajsapdJPa--

or Saturday,Nov, 12, and the re-
turn limit is Tuesday,Nov. 15. Chil
drenwill be carried for half fare.

t

Don's Flying Service
Contracts To 'Shbot

Trouble On Engines

Don's Flying Service, of Big
Spring, has signed a.contractwith
the Jenkins Climax Engino service
of Colorado to transport engine
parts and mechanics to any point,
day or night.

The Flying Service is headed bv
Don Teel, with headquartersat Big
Spring airport.

The Jenkins firm handles serv
ice pn Climax engines throughout
West Texas. They aro used prin
cipally on oil drilling rlcs and in
gins.

The first "rush" call was sent In
by Ben Caseof the Big SprIngJ3ril-lin- g

comp my, now engaged ih? dril
ling me Lay Powe11 wildcat in
Glasscock county, t Caieftelephoned
a call for an,engine pdrt from Big
Spring. The part and the mechanic
from Colorado were at the rig be-
fore Case cojild drive from here to
the rig.

Ft. Worth-Weathe- r ford
Road SceneOf Raids

By, Three Highwaymen
FORT WORTH UP) Thr

masked men held eight persons
captlvo several hours Wednesday
nlsht after robbing and binding
mem ana iprclng them to lie face
aownward on the damp ground.
The hold-u-ps occurred on the
Weatherford road Outside the city
minis, inq vicuius were occupani3
or parked cars and camping tour
ists. They weie released early
inursaay.

Kicking of party traces will 'be
felt here In the.gubernatorialrace
Tuesday as it has never been felt
before If an "off hand" straw vote
conducted by a Herald reporter
Thursdayhas anyilgnlfcancel

Thirty ballots Bearing names it
gubernatorialand presidential can-
didateswere given to thirty people
on tho streets,In offices, stores or
In shops. More than fifty per cent

'n
trig straw vpto were not .acquaint-
ed with the reporter. Teachers,
jawyers laborer clerks, ministers,
doctois, public officials, unemploy
ed, reureu meir, sccteiuues,mrai-er-a;

ranchmen, and oil men were
represented Jn the vote

Orvllle Bullington, Repiibllcan
nominee.from Wichita Falls, led
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson of Aus- -
tjii seventeen tu twelve In the gub-
ernatorial race One person gracK
ously scratched0othcandidates and
refute towrite in any name.

ProsldeittiaHy BljSpring U pvo--

aO
a e .--

MEMBER OF

STL-5V- .'"TSJ."-- j Vy, fT Mil.

u. a. rostai
V4

ReceiptsIn
City Higher

October Business Better
ThanVolume In Same

Mouth Of 1931 '
A somewhat healthier condition

was reflected in the October re-
ports of public offices here.

Postal receipts jumped from
In September to $1,279 for

October, a net gain of $1,23625 and
a gattFof $15858 over receipts for
October 1931, which were $4112148.
September 1931 receipts were $2,--
886.40.

"Our business' 'said Poatmnstur
H. L. Bohannon, "compares favor-
ably with 1928 the year,beforB-th- e

peak-o-f the boom.'r
Building permits, although not

as, high for some months this year
snowea a remarkable gain over
September-- Twenty-six- . permits to
taled $2,107,50 Only four of the
permits were Issued for Jobs estl
mated at more than $50.

Seven couples declaredIntentions
of marrying. To date only six
have said "I do" on authority of
HcensA Issued in October.

Tn the county court six criminal
and tWo civil suits were flledi
Twelve suits were filed In the reg
ular ona uistrlct court while the
32nd 9 Special District court got
inree cases

Even arrestsmade by county of-

iicers mcieasea, titty-tw- o were
registered for October againstthirty-f-

our for September,
. ,

Men Held In New Orleans
Admit RohhervOf Bank

a
NEW ORLEANS UP) Police

here Thursdayheld In custody men
who said they were Douglas T. Da
vis, Houston. Jvey Morgan, Alex
andria, La, and Earl Joiner. Po
lice said they arrested the men
when they admitted thev. with
Ernest Gray, now sering a prison
term, robbed a bank nt Grapeland,
Texas, of $10,000. The robbery

shortly after tffe men cscap--
eu irom tne Alexandria jail In
which they beat a guard uncon-
scious.

FatherSlays-T- wo

Sons, IflHs Self
LAPPER, Mich. UP) Gabriel

Kostas, farmer, living- two miles
east of Clifford, shot and killed his
sons. Steve, 16, and Tony 14, and
then shoUiimself to death Thurs-
day in a family quarrel. , "

clomlnantly Democratic more solid
than the south FrankHn D, Roo-sae- lt,

Democratio standardbeiuer.
Hook twenty-fiv- e otcs to three for
Herbert Hooer, Republican presi-
dent W, D, Upshaw, prohibition
candidate, got ono voter One man
said hewas undecided who was nls
presidential choice.

Thirteen voted a mKfcd ticket
Bullington for goernot and Roose-
velt for president, Twelvq oted, a.

straight Democratic ticket Mrs,
Ferguson and Roosevelt. Thiye
oted straight Republican, one vot

ed only for Bullington, while anoth-e- r
oted only for Roosevelt.,

It Is significant that Mrs. Fergu-bo-n

obtalned'votesfrom only those
voting straight. PrestdcntaHoover
likewise obtained hlr threo otcs
fcjftn the trio that voted the Re

ImpromptuStrawBallot Among

PeopleStreetsOf Big Spring
GivesBullington Lead Over 'Md

publican ticket straight.
Bullington gained his strength

from thirteen who wettt guborna--.
torlally Republican and presJdentl--

tCONTINUED ON PAGE 3i
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THE ASSXtfATJnI?MB

BroaderOil -

ProrationLaw

BeingFramed
Market DemandWould Be

Made Legal Factoirhir
Fixing Production

AUSTIN, UP) The forty-secon- d

legislatureconvened-at-noon-Xhurs--..

day in the fourth extraordinaryses-
sion In response to proclamation of
Governor Sterling, who said emer--
gency existed for nmendmonta to . 1 1
the state'soil conservatldh laws.

There was no quorum in either
house. Tho scnato was delayed
while waiting on Lieutenant-Gove-r
nor Edgar Witt. Tho housdasti!sa , -- -r vji V"".--- v

nuny oi ine iou mem; werepro--,
stmt. . ' JT.

A blli designed'to broaden ths.
powers of tho railroad commission
and fix its authority to consider
market demand In limiting produc-
tion was being drawn, wh?

r' .!' ...,..'miuj vvnj ij.nlM.. ',rs, iI I22W23TEE:JSSS.
leastTexas oil flolffwllh ttffii -- -
lo pnysicoi waste.lor proration or-
ders was postponed Thursday by
tho railroad, commission untlLfur--th- er

notice.
Chairman Terrell said tho presi

ent order allowing dally production
of 40 barrels per. 'well would "con-f"- "
tlnue in force. '

-- : s--

VotersUrged
To TakeLook

At PoJlVisas
o

Be Certain Precinct J In
Which You Live Is On

JReceiptVl

If you are in doubt aatowheth--j
er your poll tax recelDt is Issued
for the iffetfttctrin'twhlonyoHjllvp, I
call Tax Coltarj-tdyAoufrtBnd-

iiuu out jor certain.juuxerrlse'you may lose your vote
coun'y officials repeated,Thursday.

By telehoning 575 It Is possible to t-- I
illafnuor- - tf tKi 11 fiiC ZZZITXT It'"-W- l,.. ...w w.. ,. .,341 w
excmptlon certificate correspond.'
If not, the ownershould call at thwyv "

tax collector's office before Friday
at 5 p. m. and receive a transfer,
free of cost. '

AUnless receipts and certificates
correspond, supervisors can-- chal-- ,.
lenge the voter andhave the ballot
thrown out. Texas "civil statutes,
say Friday Is the last day a trans-
fer from precinct to 'precinct can
be obtained. " ..'

& FOOD SALE
East Ward P.-T.- will sponsor

a cake, pie, and candy sole n WII--s-

& Claire and Pyeatt's Grocery
Saturday, officers of the associa-
tion announced Thursdayr
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PRIVATE AFFAIRS OF
AIRED

EL PASO (UP) Private life af-
fairs of Warren C. Spurgln, fugitive
Chicago banker,entered the feder-
al court trial here that will de. .
termlne whether the banker is leg
uuy uean or aave.

A Jury was to decide Snurcln'a
status later today following argu-
ments by attorneys (n the suit tor
$5000 life Insurance broughtagainst
tne Aetna Life Insurance Corby,
the banker'sdaughter.Mrs. "VlvlSn
Tliton. -- :

Mrs, Tliton claims her father is
legally dead. He dlsarmearfliTfmm
Chicago the night of Julv 15. 1921.

When Attorney W. C, Roche for
""

the insurancecompany askedMrs.
Tliton If she knew of an affair her
father assertedlyhad with a worn-a-n

known as "Blond Ethel," thedaughtersaucily shook' her head.

The Weather -

Big Spring and vicinity Most
cloudy tanlght and Friday. Colderr nqit.

West Texas Mostly cloudy to-
night and Friday. Colder 1 the
north and west portions Friday.

East Texas Colder and unsettledtonlghtt warmer tntheeast-ana-sou-th
portions. Friday unsettled,

probably toer showers.
New Mexico Generallyfair trnight. Colder In the extreme, south-east portion. Friday fair, colder Inthe extreme eastportion,

TEMPERATURES
Vt od. Thurs.

J,M.
1:30 . 03 m
3:30 , 03 5t
3:30 . c$ &t
4:30. ..C3 64
S;3U S3
0:30 01 68
7:so .... ,,00 S3
8:to 55
Ui30 . . ...GO 67

10:30 , .....67
11:.!0 S3 W
13(30 -- .!A..t..,01 M
Maxlmvini 63, minimum it.
huu sets today S53 p. hi.
Sun rises Frlihy 7:W r
rreclpltatlon. tntla.
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The Sccretnry of the
profcsti to tiellevo that Gover-
nor noosovc.lt may be secretly
In sjmpathy with proposals to In-

flate the currency. In his speeches
at Cincinnati nml Toledo Mr. Mills

been the that
to elect "may tncin that

''The to IUiin'Uro whlcli the ScCielnrv
Is charge,tind the Treasury tho Federal

I'1 Board to tl
If It Is true. Gov

ernor Rooevelt deserves to be
overwhelmingly defeated If It Is
not true, If It Is clcirly and de
monstrably not true, then Mr. Mills
Is not unfair to the Governor
but he Is attacking the national
credit for end

It Is necessary, therefore, to ex.

I

n

n erv-,--lf ,Hffirtwf tl,,.n
to the Gofdsborough

w. lu , .uiu ui is in
IhnTlie Is a convinced"uphold-jfar- program, aTms to
an prices n

nrc "contained his Cincinnati
of October 25.

I. knowswhcther he
Roosevelt) approves or disap

proves tho measure providing
the of Greenbacks

which passed the House Repre-
sentatives, the Democrats 3

1 In Its favor.'f oOcourse.
the Patmanbonus and

THK ASSOCIATED thnt 1r T?A,A..nlf TJItte--

Jntftied the-
-

for pfMPnl,;i'ern"Mwi "
of all credited ru,.-- " "April, the government

dispatches

warnlnc country
Roosevelt

partisan

Issuance

PHnhw

wiidiv

numatrjhlstory
uncqu'lvocallv'

Bran,lnt
simplest-words- ., works expenditures

to,jtjmPiwrcika!I

regardless

denounces-Vice-times- .,

for persistent doubht,
mispronunciation.

taxes
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world.
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WALTER LIPPMANW'

conceivably

levei." believe that
has ever stated

matter more clearly more"
land with, that

record tiot
ItapscveK'a position on

barrel Is
"No one knows whether lie ap

proves or disapproves of the
we shall take Hold Instructs
This serious calls of nnd

careful If Reserve manipulate

speech'

voting

ccs. This to the "Goidsbor--
bill. Is that Governor

Roosevelt not specifically de-

nounced the but submit
not one

indicating his sympathy
and Is ample
that

with the problem of prices by
RmlnA dntflit tlm 'n Wlmllv .M,.. lln
offered by Mr. Mills show thatjof bill. most

jiJfvviv ima iviiiavu muni' niij'vi i;,iuviilu whs Ills)
wWcH raise!

er of orthodox pollcy.'Thcy by control of
in

"No
(Mr.

of
for

of

to ThK
refers to "bill

Uln
use"

wat could

from

Of

of
In

con

pork

has

of

with there

production anq tax on the
product, I do not the program
Is but I dd say Uiot It
not even remotely sympathetic

I

iso one knows he
disapproves tin.

gall bill to guaranteebank,
its. air. has evidently ior-golt-

that the proposal. guar-
antee bank deposits urooosed
-S the'Democr-Jvv-s'

Air. .Jn

deficit. This Is farito 22-- Uien took lb...
being a. wholly ' proposal Iho flocr of the'eonven--

declaratidn bonus,"but tion, where it was opposedby
it js nosoiuiciy ciearcut repuaii-- aior uiass Ttnu voted down. That
tlon of Inflation. A min who will;settled Uie lsue, and 6 do not see

consider till why Governor Rorts1it ,Jv
after years, DEL Texas : ,: T

and In.the tribes Indians .
hi-- ... ,- -.'

- ..': . ..Tl Jr.;t.!.-- u - . ..i.-....- ..i

nriniiniT Mr ili

to

to

express his admiration for Kenatnrl1 ."is. ne.'.V' ""' u k.u.. .

ears
"

apart.
"

THE USES and of the on point Is without anv fbtn-tGias- s. snoulrf hP n, ".' . natural desire of politicians not result in anotherlink
radio have differ- - dation whatsoever int an .isue that ..-- .", Zt?u to J'?:rcdlt their party by quar--. the chain of on

the various schooIs-p- f 2 "No one know-- wi'Mher he ap-(ft-id rejected
nunciation extant Jjj'nhls country proi-e-s or disapproves of the hucc Democratic conventionEvery announcer his own way program of public .".No one knows whether ho nrJ ?. CVe" camp of Uijlycr- -

the.

iuse the he

for

ver

to

.Ji

the

for

low

the.
r IH-- Ulf-'I- r fUlllll illy 1 t'XJS WJlsdisaDDrove-sn-f hinmiiwt--- - -- .mstnFoliticlajs vvhb hope of balanced bud-,niat- measure to put the Federal"""" "" . wi niuicuiipjuo sihch nou'e oi.Bovecnment Into the 1

.lAi. . .. . T .. A.b.l.af-- . f it It . V. Vrlttlj' " tumjjietc msiiKfcc-- neprcseutaiiveswmi uemo--i canning
on thecoruect to pro-- frats otinEJ90 to In its favor." Roosevelt has nnt nn, .v.

nounce this word that. Lorg- - Mr. Mills has not read Governor Speaker Garner has been
The nArr,,-...- - ,time members of the house and speech October 13 silenced.

senate, of their section-io- n the subject of relief. that form
al origin, are.ap. to same speech said ;"A11 public vvorks.ure.

ough truo

that

The

ls

tho

Was

this

prv--

U1U IIIIUUUU iIO

ment way 10

does aDDrcve

u.!..i.r --c. ." ,.,..j, ..,'. . . ."" iU,"s wantjiiunuutiauviu, im supi mciuutng reuerui must be con-- Roosevelt to do? Take therlations. siderod from the point of view of Mr. Garner and de--
To Coolidge is nev-.th- e abili.y of the ,treas-- nounce him? He will probably doer simply postoffice, but 'pustafisVury to pay for them. There are that day after Mr. takesHe also uses sdeh, at ways of paying for public works.jthe stump and

Mr. Roosevelt says "hossOneis by sale of bonds. In nt Curtis for his vfews onand Smith thinks "faddlo- - is such bondsshould prohibition. not sooner, andabout right. only to pay for piece of synthetic naivete to
"it ". Jauuitr piuLitiuiy lajves-jctw ur Biructures vnicn Wlli.c-ic- i. IV

cake and consis--i without have useful life
tent Paul Y. An-ov- er long period of jears. The

'derson,writing in The Nation, te--' other method of fs" from

would.

teauy nutnoer noover-- current revenues, wmcri tnese.Jir. iiiiis- - purporting
isms, explaining course the means most added; that Governor Roosevelt

pronunciation taxes. And know that thereevasive sympathy
with his quail-- . very definite limit program inflation.

office. Anyone who crease over the present
ha nocked aKu thewoTld asf

Mr ' Hoover naturally and Jack Garner say "hund- -
would pick up strange,collection hundred, but that about morrow,

tongue Both Hoo-- the only similarity.
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do Mr
Mills himself

cisely, speech on the.,
fair say that

Governor
legislation unknown.

incas-

examination.
raters

there particle
evidence

It, evidence
show he proposing to deal

clear
fiscal

an excise
spy

workable,
w'lth'

Goldsborough bill.
whether ap-

proves Rim.
Uepos--j

Mills

Ccr.lftr.--
McAdod. ,""
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not moo..
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government
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"sich' for
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be But
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payment These five points cover !ii
iisieu evidence

that of aays cases show- is
president's had no-- we all on or secretly in
thing all do the th of Let us
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erd-- for is
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EV (JUHUll

thol" .,,:.

at to to
of iook now the conclusions that

Jir. .anils draws from his
as sure the sun will rise to--

some such nroirram will
make its appearance tho next

snouid be called to- -
March . . the demo-

cratic candidate for the Presidency
doesn't approve of this measure.
inen owes the country
say "'

have shown ahntn
abundantly and specifically clear
mat ilr. Roosevelt is.
program of Inflation The matternot open dispute, and
:ar as theio.f.tempt made con-
iey impression,
misrepresentation. But uhiio xf,.
Mills' effort to Wortrav Cevn

,4l;i. v.y!tvniVMl'

getner

Roosevelt potential Inflation-
ist easily disposed bv
amination the record,
raised considoraJion wjijch
the utmest infpt-B- t

nund aUeast,the most immediate--'
Impdjtant Issue Uiie wholp

campaign. Q&1
agree with Mr. Mill? thatprogram inflation wll make its

fyraioatc 1115 congress,
has American Congress during period deep de--J

y.essjun. agree with him, too,
thinking that the last analysis
the defense against such nro--
gram depends upon the President

office.

The question is: who will be thebetter able control the next Con-
gress, Mr. Hoover "Mr. Roose-
velt?

The next Congress,-- ir univer-
sally admitted, wjlf be

by considerable major-
ity both housfesl No last minute
drive can alter that The Demo-
crats--will certainly not fall elect

mafjy legsjlators they did
19.an the". Republican party
CoScress split has not been
split since'1912 There pos-
sibility majority
Congress That one the ab-
solute certainties. Even MrHogvr were elected he would have
an i. majority hishand?. ".
TiJI!JU3lrtJflahxtberJir.l.OOfcevelt, vho trusted bv the
majority Congress, can do more
toward sound fiscal nolic'v
leadership than Mr Hoavor. whn
distrusted, can do by his veto pow- -

J,nai mo issue that Mr Mills
ahU that Issue

Utfcms nle cltar-lha- l all the
favor Mr Roosevelt,

JForj with Mr Roosevelt tlectedr the
Democrats wjlfhave
ry incentive not to"quarreJ with

Ihim
wilt

for least two years. He
control the patronage for
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Gov. Albert Ritchie (center) Maryland met Governor Roose-

velt and Speaker John N. Garner Washington when Roosevelt's
campaign train made a brief halt'there route Baltimore. Tho
presidential candidatemade the last speech his southern campaign
trip tho Maryland city. (Associated PressPhotol '
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On the other hand. ilr. Hoover's
position, should he by any chance
be would be
ward as any Imaginable.

ments
have power

public

voters,
ixxiunt upon govern

under such
relying miracles

upon
part,

last week
"found SemTnole';

"Pecos,
several months

aWK-- f' ' 'uui LuiiueiHiisi,
(overhanging

specimens lnfworn
leadership or force of state 01

age or partisan self-'ble- h anthropoligacl data trie
Interest over the dominant ele

Congress. AH tlat he
will Is his veto and
appeals to opinion. He will
confront an embittered Congress
expressing the sentiments of em
bittered and who

him effective
ly conditions arc in my
judgment on and
not political realities.

Therefore, for own I

heading an expedition To

explore mounds In
Canyon of the

Explored ago by.
.as lutai nil'
He win cllff-caer- in the

by prescrvaon
by of at

In

to

my

university 01 1 exas re eais to nave,
bclgnged to types of vanished Am
ericans of which little, almost noth--

conclude that'the Republican argu-
ment the danger from in-

flationary measures is
really a most'cogent reason for
electing a Presidentwho has the
sympathy of Congress and will
possess the .means to lead it and
control It.
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In, ii knqwa The race, knowa
a "cud chewra" naa long neon ex

Unci, tho data available being
several months ago In cav-

erns of the rugged Big Bend

Howaver, specimensobtained from
ilia xnvnrni axnlored in the XlH
Bend section were not in the

stateof preservation as those
obtained by Mr. Muter In his explo
ration, Linking of tho tribes was
tho result of discovery of "cud9"
In tho kitchen middens In Seminole
Canyon.

According to scientists, tno In
dians chewed "cuds' of a variety or
cactus leaves. Indication of
their relationship to tho old "b- a-

ket makers" people Who lived
years ago was" thought toHiavc ex-

isted by the discovery of n woven
hat Prof. Jacksonstatedthat tho
woven hat discovered by Mj Mut-
er Is perhaps Jn tho most
state of preservation of any spe-

cimen on the North American con-

tinent. C - S
Included in Mr. Mutcr's collection

is a rabbit skin garmentvyoven to
getherwith a fiber resembling lech
ugla. This is tho second lur
garment of thaiJypo known Jo be
In Professor Jacltson
said. The robo enclosed tho skele
ton of a small baby which nestled
In a finely woven basket.

Duo tolho fact thai other caves
explored furtHer west revealed the
skeleton of n bivby similarly burled
in tho center of each caverni hint
at the gruesome thought that the
Infants wero perhaps living sacri-
fices to a pagan god.

Indication that a tribe of Indians
occupied the cavc3 of tho canyon
was discoveredTjy pletftgrf'pbs'-paiir-

cd on df tne MnmtyJ
""" .joint?"T. -- .r.i.picture of a crudely painted cow

boy, while on another wall was a
soldier on whose' shoulder was
paintedtwo stars. The discovery of
these led members of'the lhc

to .that two dlf- - a,csExploration
who of.nldflens cavesine, rrutmcuiv -n- ni-.niitf --
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has in his cqllcctidh the skull of an
adult human, contours of
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A flat of rock with rudelv
have no hold, either by right pf canyon center, no doubt used as a

reason
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was the only utensil found
in the mound. The centerhad every

ot a hours of
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source of anthropological

discoveries.
Reauest that Mr. Muter's collec

tion be given to museum
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the collection for n rnuseum which
would be established In
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Oklahoma,Bandit
Trio Escape

s4 -
SALIiISAW. Okla. UP) Three

bank two
Charles Pretty Bpy) Floyd ni

Gpoffq BlrdwcU. had apparently

tho walls
v . DV nv.

..rtto uc

Is

all

JiallLgavv, Floyd's home town, of 2,

53U Tuesday.' Oklahoma and Arkansns 'posses
met near Muldrow only to lcirj;.

notorlousi
decide arui nn(i

which

fldt top

square
provided

which fitted

and

tlTrfprnCnied

outlaw

CubanGeneralVoting
HAVANA UT) Three --persons

were slain In the Cuban genetal
elections, returns from which Wed
nesday showed the liberals of
Presidentpfrardo Machado in the
lead.

Despite the killings, little gener-
al dlsmdcr was reported, A the-
atre at Sontn Clara was bombed
but nobody injured,

$200,000'CargoOf
Liquor Is Seized

WOODSHOLE, Mass. UPJThc
motor ship Amaclta from Bridge
town, Barbadocs, with a crew ol
eleven and a $200,000 cargo of
liquor was'seized by coast guaids--
men at xwew lieaforu narbor Wed.
nesday.

A power boat carrying fifteen
atAusUn was refused by Mr, Muterlmen was as it

he the Amaclta.
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THE JUGGERNAUT
OF THE JUNGLE .

"Nature in theRaw"asportrayed
by thefamous animalpainter, Paul
Bransomy r . inspired by the
chargeof theAfrican rhinoceros
crashingthroughtheuntamedjungle.
v m theRaw is Seldom

and rtiiv tobaccos haveno platein
cigarettes.
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Mature Mild"

-- WvS

No raw tobaccosin Luckies
that'swhy they'reso mild
tqjaaceps

explain
everywhere

"Nature,

tobaccos,

Saturday

LBHHsKsWl

ssHsIMsiHbiIIIIIv

BRENT

mellowing,, are then given "the
benefit of that Lucky Strike puri-
fying process,describedhy the
words "It'.s toasted".That's
why folks in eyery city, town and
hamletsay that Luckies are such
mild cigarettes.

It's toastecf
That package of mild Lucklea
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'fefe CombinationsWill Work Wonderspn

tit
TnesewestTexasComplexions, Says

;

,.

wi.i.i,H) 'i' i m Wiii Hi ilnViYn.d .. .'. iim.- :

J -

specialist

.DyO.ll, T.
;l"VB"lntervlewea beauty upsctai-Ijjjt-ftn- d

beauty specialists, There's
.Tlutffercncc, i you know, 1 won't
rtH. off all the klndrfT or the va-
rious funny things they tell me
hboUt my own weather-beate- n mill?
brutabout. their marvelous high'
peteredproducts, most of the pro-lS-ts

being the only beauty creams
infaapuvuy, to near talk,

I'tn becoming an authority not
-- ohibeauty treatmentsbut on

For this reason It
wo pteasuro to listen to SaraFree-lan-

Thursdaymorning As she
over a customer's face,

cxfelAlnlnB? the whvs nnil wlivnnin.
Ifftas also a double-dye- d all

oleasurn not in

l iS.!u jymphatlcally i .asked: how
It JHHIHl

?J

i

JoutTeOn
'

I
r,.- -

j4U'.r (

r

then!

many bottles will y.ou take? Just
for tlmtjl'ni going to- amble down
to CUnriingham and Philips some
of these days before the .cffccU of
that beauty talk wear off,- - and In-

dulge myself In the DarbaVaGould
line.

Piftccn minutes a day and fif-
teen cents a penny a minute. Is
the School girl completion you nev-
er had and still yearn to acquire
Worth that? ,0s so said Silss t?

' ,Or 8o saldoMIss Frce-yo- u

come" fo think about If; most of
us gals show In our looks the few
pennies we jspent on that one and
only face of ours.

West Texas has n very profane
effect on women's complexions as
an old adage says, paraphrased.
For this renjoni said Miss Free--

ANNOTTNOTNft NRWix ;
-i.

-- .i - i.vjnevroiet unrysier riymoum
SERVICE

Fully equipped shop Trained mechanics.
Full set of Chevrolet equipment and parts.'
All Chevrolet work at flat rate less 25J.

All Chevrolet. Tinl'tn nt Hot lu 9!t.
iVe have the tools tho parts the trained men and the prices.

LA

why pay more?' Give us a trial.

PG&JPrpRfegARTft GQ.
H&ci: ,ot barterChe"'?'iHvK v

ur

m

id SeasonShowing

GOA T S

p
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tweeds;

with trim lines anH wde'belts--.

colorstoo!

Dr$s of rich, rough woolens

beautif&lly tailored in slenderizing,
lines! Hurry these are unusual!

m V 1 J A

&. t" vJv ("if

IMfHl, m.njf a woqymVi tktn r- -

outnsreinan
In many, other plaees. 8h streM'
es the value In this climate of the
faithful everyday treatment. Some
ot the creams do not require daily
use but the basic treatment with
the four necessaryproducts Is the
foundation of a good elean-sKi- w

li' u wlan woman who knows her
own complexion. That's ft special
ist's Job.fYou will notice tne va-tlo-

boxes of powder on Miss
Freeland'sdresseranil the various
little eyo shadows and the kimlli of
rouge they are to go with an tno
kinds or sum ana coloring. uur
ing my' short Slay, she hnd a
blonde, brunette and A redhead.
iwhen you have tho opportunity
to let your face be boautmeu uy
an Intelligent specialist and this
de.crtbesMiss1 Frceland, as many
Big Spring women will testify, Why
go to her every time she comet
you can feel safe In asking her
qvesttons you want answered
frankly. If you'll be real noncsi
with her, as no woman Is, In dis-

cussing vbur bad features,you will
bo given advico about correcting
them- that you'd probably never
learn under hundred years your
self and by that time you wouldn't
care; beT.adyfslnB your grand
daughter not to icarn Deauiy
secrets the school of experience.
c t had a good time talking to.Mlss
Frecland, And If I don't startle
the old town with a peach-bloo-

complexion pretty soon. It w.on't be
her fault; it'll be because I'vo be
come stingy again, with- my pennies
and my minutes.

TIIIMDUE CLUB TO MEET

Ure. J B.t riolgcs
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BlueboimetBridge
VJIUD nagAiiracuve
Party At Mrs. Shive

The Blttebonnet bridge Club was
beautifully entertainedby Mrs. C,
fl. Shlve At hr home "Wednesday

afternoon. A nrofusion of roses and
chrysanthemumsfrom the hostess'
garden furnishedthe floral decora-
tions for the rooms.

Three lovely prizes were award--
edr--T- Mrsr Ivey went a pair of

pillow cased for
msktng club high store; to Mrs.
Fahrctikamp two hand-mad-e table
covers for, Visitor's high; and to
mis. Jiusu rotir nanu maue toweis
for high cut. - ..

The visitors of the day wer.es
Mines. Emll Fahrcrikamp, J, L.
Kuan, umar hitman, rou rrimm,
Clyde W rilts, Jr., Julie Bishop and
Hurry Lester.

Refreshmentsof Osgood pic and
coffco were served the BUests and

'tteShPJ'U iAb'mem-igjgt- g

litvofg nt"f.v CJ1 t.h"L-in.- .'

at "309 streti-li-..v.- lwero;

.(fJ

2B

the following members: Mmes. H.
C. Timmorisi W. R. Ivey, E. D.
Merrill. Sim O'Neal, dus Pickle, J.
B. JIoUrcs, R. C Carpenter, S. ti.
Baker, E, M. La Beff, Wt D. Mc-
Donald.

Mia.-i- n C: TIinMoiir will be Ufc
next hostcss.-

o
JustanicrcBriilgc Club

MeetsIn Jolly Party
Mrs. C. S. Blomshield tvas host--

hc members--of "the Justa'
mere 'Bridge Club Wednesday af
ternoon at her home In Washing-
ton 'Place. ,

"Mrs. Young made high score for
members and Mrs. Philips ifpr .the

'11-.-

vr'afternoon!
miueo. luin ej, Mellon, Bninu

Philips, George Garrctte and M.- Ki
Hoilfee. Mrs. John Clarke, who has
recently returned from '"Austin,
came InTor'tca.

Other members present were:'
Mmes: M. H. Bennett, 'E. O. Elling-
ton, JVLeeperjrJrYrJlobb1Rr
CTStValn, V, Van Gieson J' B.
Young and "VJilbum Barcus.o

CelebratesFirst
Birthday By Part

Little Miss Barbara. Caroline!
Smlfh, daughter'of Mr. and .Mrs.
Tracy T. Smithcelcbrated her first.
ulrtliday Weunesday by. inviting
her small friends to play with her
at the home of 'her' grand parents,

J r.. l ..... n

'.

,?ii. jiuji ivAia, Di nuagun. . t

j cne was tne recipient of many
gifts. After games of

(attractive young guestswere invlt- -
.. ...iu .... v......, lwuiii n, .inutile

the cake with its. one candle and to
be served. Favors of balloons and:
animal crackers were distributed.

ine following youngsters and
their motherswere resent:Vivien

'flon: RUIv .Ipuritln nnrl "itr W TJ

Youngei1; Edmond and' Mrs. , Ed- -'

mond Notestinc; Marijo and XlrS.
Ira Thufmapi Bob Tom and Mrs.
J. A.QCo'ffey; Jimmie arid Mrs.
Allen Hodges);.Erank Jr. and Mrs.'
trank Hefley; Kathleen and Bill
anil ..Mrs. Jas. Little; Bobert, Noble I
anil. ATrs Hhurloe T?en,l, nn.1 rnM;," ....uvl tl.ll .'11

i Joe Wood--

Mrs. Store Ford Has
Pretty Parly For Club

Mis. SteVo Ford was hostess to,
the members of the 4lenl Bridge
Liuo tveanesaayafternoon fqrj
very pretty party. Bowls of love
ly enrysantnemumsand fall loses
adorned the rooms, . p

MrS.Croft was the highest scor--
jer for the club and Mis. McNew
iir mr iiieiiiuers,

The'gueslsof'the nfternoon were;
Mne's. R. Homer McNew, H, B.
Hurley; J, D Biles, Lilburn Coffee
and Vivian Nichols.

The members attending wove:
Mmes.L. W. Ciift, j. Bi Clare,- M.
M. Kilwards, V, M. FleWellen, T,
Pinrr, Ebb Hatch,'XV, XV, Inkm3n.
Buck Richardson,A. E. Service and
Fretl Stephens,

Mrs. Hatch'WlU be the next h'o$i?
ess.

IMPROMPTU

'CONTiMnKi' m-o-- :v,gf,'i).'
aliy Democratic. He picked up

additional votes from the
Hepubllcaiv icgulnr: and one fiom
the man who had no presidential

, choice.
. XV, D, UpshaW obtained his Joue

.vote for president from a man who
yltfpEl. hatJjtCouldo.tswaU
low tlic liquor- - views of tlie .two
principal candidates." Norman S

uciausi ciiiuuuaic wno
will undpubtcdly tun in IW- -

b.TllotliiL'. was left out of the
yilcturc .

. On tho , face of lolilrns of''tlie
ntiaw vote, It is indicated thntBul--j
Hngton will put up a game" romp
In the Big Spring boxes here Tue-- !

He may carry on or two if)
.lite larger picciucts, but the, iiu-.il-

,epiion will be strong' Kersuiaii'
land.

Bulliugton prob.1b1y.wlll not op-- "
iprbnch the number neededto eim'!
jis goins: to poll a fur stiongervote
timn any Republican candidate
slijro this wctloi't became Hpwnrdj
11,,,,,,. pri'iueuimi
vote, one can imagine that hears
Roosevelt chuckle- fur way.HyJe

Lratk-- .. .. -- .....

u
SUl'l'Kll

Theje vJH-h-e box junper pt tlie.
esieyjiemcsirai ChiTTcJt Tiraay

evening which .everybody who
wants funds for the
preacher Invited attend.,

nice program has boeii pre-
pared and coffee will served

iwlllt the suppers btotifiht hy the
quests,

vrctpm-optht-d
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Prohibition Topic

The Y.W.A. of the feast Fourth
Street papllst Church mot Irregu-
lar session Tuesday afternoon at
the .church with eight present, The
lesson theme 'was "Prohibition."

The members will have a social.
followed by a short business meet
ing, at 'the church next Tuesday.!
evening at i o'clock. All girls of
the t,w.a, ago are Invited to at
tehci.

Those present were: Misses
Gladys Phillips, Willie Mae Me'atli,
Catherine Murphy, Ruth Hull, Lu-cll-

and Vernell Carroll, Mar-
guerite Cooper and the leader, Mrs.
O, R, Phillips,

t

Mrs. D. J. Doolcy Lends
Junior G. A.'s In Meet

The Jr. O, B.'sbf the FTwt Bnn- -
tlst Church met Monday In their
regular business meeting. Lillian
Rend Hurt Gave" the devotional and
was tho pianist for the meeting.
Everyone present had a part ns
the roll was called and each
(fnswerctT with .a Bible, .verse . I

In tho absenceof Mrs. J. W, Ad- -
erholt, who was III, Mrs. D. J,
Dooley met wlththe gills. t

'lttttS. Smd,TON IN TOWN
Mrs. M. R. Shelton, Of Shrevc-por- t,

La., Is visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt, Mr. Shel- -

f

r 1
".V W

Q

Steer Vs Bobcat
Tickets Oh Sale

Ticketa fof the Big SpringrBan
Angclo. football game Saturdayare
now on sale in four downtown drug
stores.

Cunningham A. Philips Petroleum
Building and Settles hotel stores,
Collins Bos., and Cresent Drug
store fn the. Crafirfortl hotel will
linniiic tickets, fifty cents for
adults, lwenty--f Ivc for students.

Oame time Is 2i30 p. m. The
game Is calculated to have an Im-

portant bearing on the djirlct
face.

i '''i i

Porch Continues
To, Carry Air Mail,

Office To Airport
Word' has been rtcclvcd .from

Washington, D, C. that all blds.sub--
mlttctl for the messenger carrier
oute from the Post Office to the

airport will be cancelled.
Harvey Porch, jnescnt holder Of

the route, will continue to act
iamlf rJojiJIicLjUljnaiiv'it ;waa,.an--
nounccd.

PostmasterII. L. Bohjinnon pre-
viously had been, Instructed to call
for bids on the loute.

York City for many years hasbeen'
recently ti.arisfcrred to Hhlr-venor-t.

La., whercthev will now make
tori who has been stationed Tn "New their Tib me. " -- --

Ladies
A

like to
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Safe for all fabrics.
and better cleaner. Odor

leaves once.r
W

A safe

cans Safe no rubbing cleans
five minutes.

csinUrc used over and over.

A
TRIM

perfectbody polish anti cleaner.Restores
original luster with little effort,.

and enamel surfaces.

te
In handy squirt cans sealslight.

hundreducs thehome. periec't
polish and pre- -

curb

For

4'ure, (iright aiufhot.'
ijdors. Highly refined, ideal forestry house-
hold UbC.

i
In caseyou a'cow

Live from
lllos Tt'sts pnwe sprayct)

milk". g"

vlfal to and the
wldo of and

killed If It runs and looki will

--SSL

Mrs Slalcttn '
Tp M Bur ietl

Mrs. Beulsh Stal.lip, 37, wh6 died
al her home, 1201 West Fifth streot,
at "rt1i will be held
from the Charles Ebery chapel
beginning 6 p. m. Friday with
Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor of
tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church, in cliaiRe,

Her husband andseven children
survive Mrs. "STaTcup. They nfe R".

in; Earnest,13; ixiree, ji; acn
eva, 9; Robert, James, and
Juanito,

t--r

Xfixun Kill II! m sol ,
Wife

,

(IP) Emll Tcl- -
shot and seriously wounded his

wife and killed himself with the
same weapon at their home It
miles northeast of
Thursday. Several shots struck tho
woman s head andbapk as she ran
from the hoUso After- - an alterca
tion with hqr Sha was exJ
P.qcicd jo. jxcc

TrEBY
Chnrglng

Guaranteed S, L. Batteries
$4.05

Phillips SUper Scrvlco
Ph. 37 3rd & Goliad

-

Humble
6nly

UWW;t. - J r

Box Car Fire Praverf
To Bo

A "blaxlnir box ear" (il at thi"
Southern Ico Utilities conqnj . ,
Wednesday evening turned out fW

be the hobo fife. .

Firemen mndo a. run awr--ithe .call only to find small groui. tf-of

transients enjoying tho warmth
of a small wood fire,

.

Itull.llhe ermltn $
To B'. A, Rengan to repair a froft

at 101 Johnsbn, estimated cost
$9.

Filed 32nd District Court'
"OSva John KlrUInnd,

suit-- for illvorcr.

Read Flow's ad on pane adv.

less severe Ir-ya-

with
Vicks Plan ffr better

many Colds
b

Cold
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To take spots
EXTANE SPOT-REMOV-

Safejfro'm
A jrew kiml'of

ai

dry cleaner
EXTANE DRY CLEANER
In gallon,
cpmnletely in Economical,

1

1

perfect auto polish
'.

A
'Rejuve-

nateslacquer

Oiling round house
HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT

For a In A
lubricant', rust

e.

light heat cooking

clean.Jyirns No foul

haye .

mo-la-c rJstocl&pray absolutelyprotects
that.MojJ.ac

c'owrglve-mor- c "

f Importance fdmlly,

putomoblle roqulfes a variety prdduttJ
- oo

attontlon. well,

qjtlojntheonrjrun.Humbl

SERVICE

CAR

.

Bculslt
'Friday

7 Thursday,

at

j,
6 4j
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After Wounding.

OEOROETOWNB
ow

Georgetown

husband.

Expert
Repairing

U.
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Here'sto the ladies
TELL EM EVERYTHING
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HUMBLE

3 gasolines for" eyery purse
ESSO
TI15 finest tf?otor fuel available Contains,
ethyl mixed with specially refineil gaso-
line. Of high anti-knoc- k rating, it gives
maximum performance. - -

HUMBLE GASOLINE
It "has everything" a 1932 gasoline should
hae anti-knoc- crystalclear,cleanodorftt,
low carbon, bubble'frec, always uniform
in its high quality. "

U. S. MOTOR. GASOLINEiil
Meeting V: .SGoernmentspecifications '
it sets the standardamonggasolines In Its
price class,

and 3 motor oils
97 HUMBLE OIL
JOcentsit quart. Made in Texasfrom Tcxas-- L
paraffin crude by exclude hew process.
Combine all superior qualities of other "
oils. Lowest consumption, ,Sacs on-oi- li

repair bills. Fhu-s-t oil obtalnabllv itstaysin'your crankcascj ,..
VELVET MOTOR OIL
20, cent?!! quart (formerly 25 cents),MectJi
the standard of high quality,

cond to")97,

this

O

VELVET No. 15 . , ; ;;
lj.cgiits u quarts Tho nraxlnium IniiuaJi.ity and pro'tecllbinn the tow price Qela,

o. -

especially designed for all, heeds and all purse,
rjymble rrfon aredoCbly tralned.-flr-it, to be ex- -

pertathlrvorU second,to becourtoousancHelp.

motorist.'.,Shop for your car with Humble.

5 end a
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GIT THE? BIST
NO EXTRA COST
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CHAPTER XXXVttI More clearly limit before Bn aha

Dona wns up rally nmi iiown to MUM nut tuske up. her inlml. She
the-- cortHs before the rest' of; must rid In mul sop her futher.
the campJirM tttrrltw., jdnUoy W "the would have A strulKhtfoiward
nttiu i.i slRlu so nona with him XI Rxvcrfiln v.aa
tli,rvn henet. She enHatiril uit'HtMlin roniusnv h
th stop? iuxvevd FjT CTMt "' ' TOHM TiWT WJTft i tdT .f1 nuTbTcTf '

.ht met the winrlsp as alt $gpy She, wurkd her way lwiek to her.
teiisl out fit the top m,im LTifcK none and mounted Her totimi;

The world Mow ,h,--. . rtn was lhj!tin mine carefully than her
iMili aim vas iiiuurn 111 4jt - i iiwiiii'.uii out. j ro iiaeu i iit i II 31' c i
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mi,'
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. .1 .. - ... ... .... .., .1...1. .... f ... .. II. . .
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for another h)f nvr.' S;.o i'" n:,n;l ald frn'm aijlu nvii- the!

oi'irur. to grow ut.ojs as tn.-- : I"" ""hjiiicciip mis nqutj. up i uai
Wj.a-I- . .M-- . 4li .i 1! :n ,aUt hj. .IV.v.U ;;U
niP sOBWOlit ort r" aiaftA-.- '. i ' ",
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line. 5 lino

. Each.successiveInsertion!
?yWecklyj rato: $1 for 5 lino

minimum.

1BUUU, UVL'l U 11I1UH,

Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
' '

rir weekly.

n Ten-point light face typo as dotiblo rate.

f.T CLOSING HOURS i
Week days 12 noofl
Saturdays ," .5:30 p. m.

iff

No advertisement accentedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be gitfen,

'
. payable in advanceor after first' insertion.

Telephone728 or 729'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost' and Found
LOST Between Dig Spring and

LuthoK Urn and wheel for modol
Al?ord.-iR- .. .C. .Oliver. .Caro. of
Watt'i Betum to Herald for r&J

r- - ward.
LOST One. brown leather kcy-

talnc'r, probably, near Fyeatt's
' Grocery. Has ' name "D. P.

Watt." Return to Herald,, , .?
uiui

World Noted Psychologist, MeDium
and Palmist Located Room 315?,

Crawford Hotel. Phono 800. Come
or call for appointment.

TT
Pubtic nonces

JTHElHATIICKMANE. F.JIouscr.
2 Veartservin''Blg'''apring. inope;
B5

NO' TRESPASSING
Anyonc.caught "hunting .on my

place 7 miles west, without a per-
mit from me, will be prosecuted,
Chest Anderson. .q

CosinessServices
FOR' expert typewriter cleaning

and repair work. Call J, C.
Holmes. Phonc.1318.

Woman'a Column 7,

CINDERELLA BEAUTY NOOK
Super-Curlln- e Permanent Wave --

" $3.95
This Week Only

1306 JohnsonSt. Phone1192

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay .off Immediately JToui
payments are made at this office
. COLLINS & G4RRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phono SC2

RENTALS

-- Rental AgentB of the City..
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone811.

miscellaneous 23
RiBBITS.

HAVE a few pedigrees young docs
arid one buck. Quality of stock
can't be excelled in Big Spring

"Sfof' breading purposes. Call L
' Short, 224, or seestock nt 1701 2

Main St.

Exchange 24
WILL exchange dental work for

second hand lumber. Either
knocked down or In house. Ad-
dress P. O. Box. YY, Big Spring.

Apartments 26
NICELY furn. Apply 511
- Gregg-- ,

ONE-- , 2-- ,' and apartments
nt Qamp Colemam Special rates
by week or month. Pliono m.'

Rooms & Board 9
JC

ROOM, board, personal' laundry, $G

and $7 week. DOG Gregg, Ph, 1234.

Rouses 30
UNFURNISHED house,

and bath; 207 West 13Ui St. Call
598.

204 E. 8th St. Small house, Jiicely
furnished; modern; close m; de-
posits up; $4.50 week. Mrs. Rnt-llf- f,

803 Runnels. Also
,1205 Main.

Duplexes M
UNFURNISHED duplexptfnodcrnr
good location; reduced rent. .Alsd
largo farm for lease or rent. Sec

Goods or phono 1374--

A. Williams at Williams - Dry
DUPLEX furnished apartment;
f private bath and rjaragc; located
' 400 Johnson. Apply 208 East 4th

. St.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANTED Nicely furnished 3-- or

apartment: House, jar
duplex. Miyjt be closo In and rea---
sonable. Call Gullkcy. 728,

rr
Hondas for Salo 36

ILL-Boll,-trado or-- runt,.
residenco nt 1010 Johnson St

- This place nt bargain price. R,
L, Cook, phono 440,

FIVE-roo- house; double garago
nnd garage npartnicrit, on pave-
ment Would tradeJfor property

' iff equal value If located east of
Scurry-an- d south of 11th tticot.

Box, RH, care of Hora)d.

Farms fc Ranches 311

1 0 leasu ? sectlnngi land 12 miles
northeast of Big Spring for a
term of years; 100 cows and
calves nnd100 dry cows and

old heifers, D, W. Chris-
tian.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR BARGAINS

'32 Demonstrator, V-- 8

Ford Sedan
31 Ford Sport Coupa
'20 Ford Town Sedan

Ford Standard-- - --'29 Coupo
'29 Chevrolet Coupe
'30 Ohovro!'et.4door Sedan

A30 International Truck
20 1 2 Ton Ford Truck..

WOLCCTT MOTOR CO. '

Phono 639 4th t Main

6--

4c line.
minimum; 3c per lino per

Call Of TheWest
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4)

fellow on.
ibutgcaW claoln etaoln un unnu

The roan laid his cars back and
let his stride out a trifle. Only
a horso born ' and bred to the hill
country' could have l.ept his feet
at such .a pace on a Tocky trail.

They shot out into another llttlo
meadow9nd'L..:Jiid over her

.,j(MiiJ.. HT- h- Uncle 3.,3li on
r. .. -- . ..i.- -l.incr r:snt, dui"wi. ....& b.u...u.

SAtrJ,l )nn, ..,) UN1 thr
spurs. Tno cowboy on me norse
wos pulling a rifio from under
Uie flap of' his saddle.

After that the race waa real.
Dona forced' the roan--; to his fastral
gace.hnd hold to what cover she
couiu piCK.- wiinoui, .leaving uie
trffl"'Icr'.ivi;ci.' had ceased to
try heading her off andwas follow-
ing along the beaten, path. His
horse, with solid, footing . had
Ceased to lose" ground, trlve as
the, roan would, heOcould not get
away... '

.The. camp, was not so far .away
and thal made Dona feel hopeful
of "escaping. There was one more
clearing to, cross and she entered
it lying flat on the roan's neck and
urging him to his best speed. Be-
hind her the black shot out into
inn iTnr do Via rrnira nriooahv wj'vfti um 4iu guit vuui.. t

'
The rider who was pursuingher

rose In his stirrups and raised
hi3 rifle. A bullet cut. the dirt
close o the roan's. heels. Dona's
Ups drew tight and she slralried
forward as though to help her
horse. Another bullet cut, Uie dust
on the other side. These were
warning shots and aimed' to stop
uiem, but she did not.slop.

ine mira snot aia not loosen a
spurt of dust and Dona felt thtff.
roan falter. Her her--t teatawildly
and anger bllde'd her as her horse
lurched to one side. Th man be
hind her had wounded the roan
The bis horso pounded on but his
stride was br'oksn and rough and
ne was having' trouble-i- breathing.

Dona easedup in her saddle and
preparedfor an attack. It was ce'r
tain that her nUrsnpr wnnM r..n'

fiiake her now.
Another shot rang out. close be

hind this time, Dona did not look
back but she Spew her florae had
been .hit again. He broke nnd
staggered, then; before sho could
clear herself, he plunged forward
and fell.- - -

Dona swung one leer Idosc but
could not free the other The roan
hit the ground and rQllcd overv A
screaming pain shoe through her
rjght,sideQthen a swirling black--
ness swept over' her aSd all was
still and blank'. ,

(To Be Continued)

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CUBTIS BISHOP

Injuries, which have been doir- -
glrg the Steers' footsteps all sea-
son, settled down to do some rval
handicappingthis week as OBIi
Brlstow went about tho business of
preparing, .kla. charges,for-- Satur
daya tilt with the undefeatedSan
Angelo Bobcats.

Howard Schwnrzcnbach,
quarterback, Freil

Koherg, Llvian Harris, and a.
OMorgan,"hnlfbncks, and V.
II. Coots, end, aro nil ailing
from various cixuses and th
majority of them may not spo
ftcllnn against tho Felines this

, week-en- d.

Swntzy is suffering' from a se
vere Charley horse, Kobcrg hashad
several teeth knocked out and
lamentsa mrned ankle, Harris" is
in no better shano than ho was
lA8LYt'Cek.-.Morga- rccelvcd.anoso
injury against McCamey that can-
not help hut reflect upon his play,
and Coots is still limping on' nn
anklo hurt against Sweetwater,
Uobcrtsjlsout for the season. ,

Tho Injury epidemic may re-- .

suit In a wholesalo hhalinip In
tho baclcflcld. Swntzy Is duo
to get the, call nt quarter, ohur-leylwr-

or no charloyhorso,
una. 1ioy KoIktjt, Harris, and
Morgaii can all bo kept out of
tho starting lineup h s,ome--

--,

NEEL'S
Bath House

10S Nolan St
Modern in Every Respect

Turkish, Sweat, Steam;'Tub. and
anower uatns;-- a
Accommodations for n: en and
women. o

, Expert Masseurs and Attend- -
ants.

PJione70

P

ST. MARY'S
t4
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7 AMGEL
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t"tj BIIOVE LLl ' -
. tiX;f stMiryX I

i a. Anuel Brovorri, .St. Mar -

versatile: jbacr
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vS.ir. Th Gael 'cower house natses,punts, carrle-th- o nail and Is
oakWM M uiuii.w. ... .,
deadly blocker1 and defensive' man.

thing we cant figure out Neel
nnd Townscnd, however, may
bo drafted Into service If Iho
jinx doesn't letup. Hare and
Woods, twoj other halfbacks,,

f aro. Ineligible) lor this week's
game.
Tho forward wall, with the ex-

ception of Coots and Roberts,is in
good physical condition. Jack
Dean and 'Charlie Vines are slated
for the starting wing positions
g'ver who .did not see
action at McCamev. Reld arid

who both played nice
names against the' Badgers, will
handle the tackles, with Smith and
Martin on guards as usual. Dyer

rwlll be the center with Bob Flow
ers held in reserve and "ready to
see action at either guard or the
piyot p06t

Comedy, featured
workout a!s Walter Bunker, who
has tormented coaches, players.
and teachers since he
nas been a nigh school student
was persuaded to try the gridiron
game for one afternoon, and des
pite tho fact that every member of
the varsity line was' anxious to
tacKie iiunuer ferociously as no
other, line, was ever anxious before
sprinted and side-ctepp- his way
lor two touchdowns and a oozen or
more substantialgains.

Walter is nov.i a d

member of the Bovine squad and
Brlstow promises that he will see'
ncjion sometime, during the year.

Colorado is scheduled against
tho Stanton Buffaloes this
week-en- and It Is almost cer-
tain that tho Wolves will havoi
an Unbeaten and untied'record
tvhen llicy invndo Big spring
on Xov. 11.. .Until 1931 the
Colorado game was the most

game on the lo-
cal schedule, and with tho
Contrellmen every bit as strong

. asJn other years It looms as.mct of tho best drawing: cards
of the year.
Thrctj fullbacks In District 3 aro
g tho ' Individual scoring

stE.nd.tngs. Delker, San Angelo,
leads the pack with 46 points, fol-
lowed by Bud Hall of Colorado
with 42. Henry Blg
Spring, has marked up 33.

Hall should regain the lead
against Stanton this week-en- d un-
less he is held, well under .cover.
Dolker- -

jurvuauy oi stoppingeach other on
Graveyard Field Saturday after
noon, and It would not surprise
anyone if the job wasn'.t done as
far as both parties are concerntd.

our prediction for
the Bobcat-Stee- r melee Is Big
Spring 6, San Angelo 0.

Haw do wo get "that wayl Just'

jj

kkk J..?. A.. )9

alfbackt Well' Rno'Jvrt'ttj'ForC.Urti, could nqt

.,..mij oter S'ixers VcjEtooJxgah
a

Out With TouchdownFeverOnFirst
Ani Onty Day Of Work Oh Gridiron

Oiie'Cordcll,

Armstrong,

Wednesday's

unmercifully

bitterly-foug- ht

RIchbourg,

Incidentally

"tln,l3t'&

.; (Associated Press Photo)

By CURTIS. BISHOP

This Is the darncstfootball story
you ever read.. At leastjw Is the
darnest one we ever wrote.

"It doesn't," Walter
Bunker Is --very fond of saying.
take anv brains,to nlav football."

aiid If any' memticrs of'Oble Bris-tow- 's

'Big Spring High Steers are
within hearing Bunker
enjoys making the statementeven
more. In 'fact the IOC pound be-

spectacled senior Is lb the habltof
Invading the dressingroom before
practice' and commenting very
sarcastically upon the type of
dumb oxes that make, up the grid-- 1

Iron roster, and he has even beenj

known to voice his uncomplimen-
tary opinions at pep rallies.

Walter at tho most Is not over
five feet six Inches and. couldn't
weigh over 110 pounds. He has
never taken part in any form of
athletics in life, has i

dodged. physicaltralning.couisesIn ji

high, school, and spends nearlyall
of tilsStime playing practicrJ Jokes.
One o? his stunts wes poslnr as a
coach srrd: out ft hiph school
last 'spring' to South Ward, and
Bunker enjoyeT his , one day as a
Rotball mentor

of the fontbH team took
action immediately, Walter had
his fling as ccath. .

Bunker'flrst broke info the pub
licity "was bit by a rattle-
snake while experimenting in the
high school science labratory last
spring, The youth was rushed to
the hospital,, and relatives were in-

formed of his misfortune. Within
fifteen minutes, howov'er, Walter
had returned to his eccentric hab-- 'l

Its, and when someoneremembered
to, locate ,thc snakethe reptile was
found dead, n

More than once Obie Brlstow,
wha has. been an object of "Bunk-
er's pranks and remarks,has beg-
ged Ufo boy to come out for foot
ball. Members qf the squad hae
aaaea pieaaing,aiso irom time
to-- time. "Just dne day," they
would beg. .,

Wednesday afternoon, Bunker de-

cided to reward their efforts., He
would, he announced, make Just
one practice appearance. That is,
on the condition that ho would be
In the first string backfleld. "No
substitutestuff for me," he orated,
"A regular Is. dumb enough, much
less a second string man,"

There was joy in the Bovine
camp as the players suited out for

CLEANING AND
I'RiESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HAIUiY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

;: Phone- ( .

Your Check Becomes

A BUSINESS ASSET
A check is more than a commonplacecon-

venience.Jtis.yourpersonalrepresfjitativo

injthe businessworld. The nameeof tho"

bank appearing upon"it frequently serves

as anindex.to your own stand in the eyes

of those;with whom you deal, '

'WesiTexasNationafftpinh

We iiankWlicre You FeelAt iio' S?

X s - 1 -

practice: Bunker was Issued a suit
several t'.n too larso for him. but
he did not mind. "The trouble with
most of you football players now,"
he maintained, "Is that you think
too much of how you look to Uio
pep sqtiad. Whal we need around
here Is a'llttlc real school spirit."

Tho more WalteJ talked the sur--
or tho Steer players becamo that
his one afternoon on tho Bovine
first 'string would be an eventful
one.

True to his promise Coach Brla.- -
tow' started Bunker In tho first
string baclcflcld and orders to his
quarterback to give Walter the
ball at nhy tlmo he felt jlko carry-
ing It. Tho Big Spring coach did,

r. ilemotn his niit.qfnmlini
linesmen to tho scrubs fortho day.
All of this, aa you can caalljj. un-
derstand, was dono with a purpose
in mind.

The first, play of the practice
g-- found tho ball on the 30 yatd
line. "It Is,1' tfio quarterbacksaid
In tho huddle, "just the tlmo for
tho great Bunker to carry tho boll
arounu cnu,'

Bunker, stll undaunted, agreed.
tho ball was snapped to him, In

accordance with his Instructions
Walter started around' "the-fic- ht

wing;.. Ho stopped several yards
away ahd looked back. Charging
towards him was a wall of golden
ciau and upon
each ones faco was a look that

put one foot in front of anotherat
his fastest gait. Thero was a lit-
tle and twlslhg to be
done as man after man flung him-
self at tho iOO pound prankster,
and Bunker passed tho test with
flylnffrZolor's.- - JS'everilariSSrt&n
tbuendown?aniTlrilrty'membersof
tno,.a g spring High fodfabll team,
a trio of coaches,a dozen or moraa
spectators, and, one. sports, writer
stood with mouths open and eyes
bulging from their socket!

Ho repented the .performance
not icn .minutes later; and: during
tho interim he reeled off a .dozen
or more substantialgains againsta
varsity line that- was positively
sobbing In anger. Had hl3 would--
be tacklers connected with their
savage dives Bunker's day of
pranksmight have come to an end,
But they didn't connect, the 110
pound recrujt say tq that.

Now pbie Brlstow has changed

will fBa.rfci.j' help but under-- r

theJie"vf iastiSSin to

distance

'his successfully

exceedingly. Mem-

bers
but

tneir

1

P'

a

.vf'i

b

.

t

1

i

-- ip
Q

In his altitude towards the 17 year
old r, He regardshim as
one of the bestnatural ball carriers
he has over seen In spite of his
slzj, att mourns tho fact that Wal-
ter's high school' career wlllfo be
over before ho has Had . tlmo to
master sufficient fundamentalsto
warrant a starting berth In tho
Big Spring backflcld, But epn't
be surprised at that If No. 0 doesn't
go trotting Into a game somewcek
end as a regular on tha team that
he has antagonized for threeyears.

And Bunkor-"-h- still maintains
that it doesn't take brains to play
play football;

-- ,

Deputy Killed In
Fight With Bandits

LAPPER, Mich. UP) A deputy
sheriff was, shot and killed and a
bandit suspect wounded, probably
fatally, und anuthcr oTflelai was
wounded seriously Wednesday
when officers opened fire on sev
eral men believed to bo members
of a bank robbery gangeight miles
north of here.

The bandit was brought to a hos-
pital here with a gun shot in his
head. Tho number ct men in the
suspected gang was undetermined.
Shooting occurcd at a farm houso
in an Isolated section near here.

Hi?lier Cottrtsr

. Criminal Appeal?' '
AUSTIN (UP) Proceedings of

tho court of criminal appeals here
were:

Affirmed Steve Chandler from
Van Zandt; Charley Putty from
Ernth; from; DeUa;:
Lc'ona Moxley from Taylor; Bob'
Hanrta from Titus; Hubert Jen-
nings from Hale,

Btiforraed and nfflrrned John!
Davis from Wood (twoecenses).

Appeals reinstated,judgment af--1

firmed R., L. Hendricks ftom'J
Dallas- - -- - - 3- i

Reversed .and remanded Ji 'C.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17 .

jaanfl f n&- I

,iSa
Do you have an apartment,

t mmKHr mn-jR-
1 Wm$?m ;jMf '

Punchard from Harris; Grady J.iens Crocker ln'"t
Slaton from Hale; Manuel Villa! hoflr.

Manuel Villa from Del members HfflH.
wlttj Mclnnla from Trails,; Waters, Elmer Hoatlcr, Cecil. Suri
Charley Adams from Potter,

Judgment reversed 'prosecu-
tion dismissed Bulloclc from
Ufishur.

Judgment reversed, relator
dered discharged parte

from Tarrant.

Armistice Party
oGiyen TfiSiHowpQctorsTreat'

Cecil West entertained
members Bildgo Club
with Armistice party

national! recoramenaing ualotabS,cleverly carrying nai.M ,n1nm.i
colors table markers ir, effects

"zzc,-- T,

sSlcH unplcat,effeeb,.

.made
high received cookie

Lowrlmoro visitors'
high received setof Madeira
napi.ins.

guest3 Mmes.
Lowrimorc, Earl Stephens White
Flat,' Crocker; MfsscsJoanna
Vines, Wynell Kavanaugh Ed-

ith Bowles, Balrd. Steph.--

T

Sm
-- ,.olffi:nelgIlfior-, '"'hrtari:. ulJInllwcsrunlversaraepTestf

don't really- tlilnlj would consistent
yaur Institutions, fortunes
Identical with, thoso Industries, they furnish

ploymertt, directly lnd'rectlji customers?

BUY, AND Bf?OST

COSDEN LIQUID GAS,
(Slado BlgSprlng),

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
2nd Scurry Phone

When whip depression, will

Let The Want Ads?HelpYou!

Phone 728.

rent sella you need someone, help.you:,

with-you- r housework? Would you like have better.

place live" little cheaperthan the you now have?.
' ',..,

you answer ye,? any these questions you need

Want Ad the Herald Look around your home, , . you',11

find plenty ofthings you would like sell. . .and'the WaQt

Ad columns the Herald makes few cents grow into dol-

lars'! ' DON'T PUT OFF PHONE 728 ANDASK FOR

'
AN AD TAKER!, '? '

--Ai.'0
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WXNTAD "DEPARTMENT
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wo decide to we do it.

to 6r Do to.
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to
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M.
1. B. andfC, U. McGlnnls.

Tho next mcctlnirwiu bo nt"Mrs.
Tamsllt's homo where tho Iowb will
entcjrtaln the highs,

,

El Pace J, JE. MorgAn & SOU
plan to start construction of walls:
and lop of 40,000,000 gallon Brown
.tt,c?! reservoir"about Noyemb'r li

uoiasana
To break up a cold ovcrnlglit and

relievo the congestionthat makesyouj
cough, thousands of physicians arc

wne or two cnioMpa ucaumoTOta
rn laf3 r sweet milk or water. Next
moinB cild .vanished,jrourj,
system Is thoroughly punfled and youl

flll (Inn wltli n !, .nn.U
for breakfast Eat what you wish,
no uanger. . .

Calotabs'are sold In JOc, And 35d
packagesat drug Btorea, (AdV)i
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HOW WELL DO YOUR
DOLLARS SERVE?

M you are guided by price appeal only,you arc over1-looki-

some of the necessary essentials in making
your dollars serve you yelL

There aremany deferences Iji thesameprice ranges.
In a $5.95dressor a $50 Coat. Two of the main things
to know

W&O'MAldfe THE GARMENT and
WHAT TYPE STORESELLS IT,

Our appeal to you is "Quality" and hundredsof regu-
lar customers know, that all $16.75 dresses are not
alike. (-

- ;
We assureyou that what ever price we offer, yoUj can
dependon us. e '

Fine Apparel From DependableMakers

ARRIVING DAILY

"SUNSHINE MAfD"
"LEVINE " "CLASSY JEAN"
"WELL MADE" PRlNTZESS, etc.

$5.95, $7.95," $9.95, $12.75,$16.75, $18.75,

e. $22,5p,$29.50,andS35, . ,

'" NEW ARRIVALS .

1 SuedeneJackets$3.95 and$4.95
New Sweaters$1.95 "

- WhiteTurbans", Crepe-anU'T:elv- "
' " $1.95 to S5.S5

New SporsCoats$12.7p,$18.75 to S39.5.0
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SHOP

COATS
AttU SMART

AND

Plain and in all
and correct

Sizes 1 tor8

$5.85,

S to 17

S7.95 $14.75
a

Completeline of Silk and
Wool Dresses.,

Sizes S to 14 and 11 to 17

S2.95 to 7.95
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